
RUSS BOTTLE UP

.
AUSTRIAN ARMY

Germans Rushed from Belgium
Arme Too Late to Save Sur-

rounded Allies' Forces.

FETROGRAD THE SAME AS USUAL

All Schools Bra-l-a Tkrlr Trnni a a
Bailitu Throat-bou-t Iaterlar

f Empire Govs
. Smoothly.

IONDOX. '5. Ths' Rome
of the Evening 8ter tele-

graphs a dispatch trim Vlnns,''' sayi-

ng; that the Russians linve surrounded
the Austrian at Lublin, Russian Poland
The Germans who were rushed from Bel-

gium to reinforce the Austrlans arrived
too late.

Telegraphing from Fetroa-rad- . the corre-

spondent of Reuter's Telegram company
seta forth that after a month of war the
general appearance f the Russian capita)
has undergone no change. The public
life continues as usual. .

Reboots Open as Vsaal. ' y '

Yesterday all the Petrograd schools be-

gan their terrrfti as usual, the correspond-
ent continues, and commerce throughout
the Interior of the empire goes on Just aa
smoothly aa In normal times. There has
been a considerable drop In the price of
foodstuffs, of which there are enormous
quantities for all requirements. No food
products are being exported. The opera-

tions of savings banks have suffered no
reduction; this Is the best barometer of
the state of the public mind.

Import aat.
ROME. Sept. 6. (Via Paris.) iL Krow-pens- kl,

the Russian ambassador to
Italy, commenting today n -- the Rus-

sian advance Into Gallcta, aald that the
possession of Lemberg and Halica was
exceptionally Important. It gava the Rus-ela-

command of the whole of Gallcta
on the left bank of the Dniester river, ha
said, with the possibility of easily con-

tinuing their offensive operation to the
. south of the Carpathian mountains. The

Russian objective was the complete de-

feat of the Austrian army, the ambas-

sador declared. They would thus be

enabled to center all their strength
against Germany.

Meets Splendid Deatbhr-PETROGRA- D,

Sept. 6. Via London.)

General Samsonoff met a splendid

death after five days'
(

fighting in
East Prussia. Being warned that his
position was too exposed, he replied: "My
place is where my men are." The general
and most of his staff were killed by an
exploding shell.

Germans Advance So

Rapid that Details
Are Not Available

BERLIN, Sept 5. OVla Copenhagen
and London. 12:0! p. m.) Commenting to-

day on the scantiness of war' news at
Berlin, an officer of the general staff
explained that the leading military, au-

thorities originally had planned to give
out. --much-fuller . .reports and that . they
would have dona so tt the altuaUon had
been similar to that at Mukden during
the Russo-Japane- se War, where tha
lengthy combats from position to position
with occasional intervals of rest mada a
summary of events possible. ;,--

The present rush of the German' forces
Into France, It was explained, mad It
impossible to follow this precedure, for
the reason that not only was there no
time, but the leaders themselves know
only the general result and had no In-

formation concerning details. - -

GEORGE W.. BERGE SAYS
HE MAY HELP MOREHEAD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept.

George W. TBerge has spoken. In a state-
ment delivered to the press he ssys that
he will ' devote as much time as he can
spare" to the campaign for the election
of Governor Morehead. But ' he says:
"Maybe when I am dead and prejudices
and Jealousies, 'too, are dead, perhaps
some one will writs a line and say that I
had something to do with bringing out
Imortant .reforms." However, ha did not
mention that he had written any Una
congratulating Governor Morehead on his
nomination, '

He tells 'about having an expert ac
countant going over the departments in
tha state house, back for twenty-tw- o

years, 4 '.it does not explain why the Item
of expense was not given In his state
ment of campaign expenses filed with tha
secretary of state. -

OMAHA BANKERS LOOK FOR

DELAY IN NEW OPERATIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Luther Drake,' Charles F. Mc-Gre- w

and Charles Kountse'of Omaha,
w ho, with other bankers of the country,
havebeen In consultation with tha' Fed-
eral Rjeserve board on questions of acute
Interest ln.conectlon with tha actual
opening of the new currency system, left
Washington tonight, Mr. Drake and Mr.
McGrew for home, and Mr. Kountxe for
New Tork,

That tha new banking system will not
be put In operation for at least six
weeks, and possibly longer. Is the opinion
of all those who met in conference with
the reserve board.

The National Capital
Sttarday, September S, 1014 .

The Senate.
Met at 11 a. m- -

Debate waa continued on the river and
harhor bill.

No quorum, recessed at 310 p. m. un-
til! U a. m. Tuesday.

The Hans.
Met at noon.
Secretary Bryan asked for 11,009,000 ap-

propriation for extra work of embassies
und legations in Ewfope.

The conference report on tha trade
commission bill was considered.

The Alrfska coal land leasing btn was
up for final vote.

Resolution proposing suspension of
duties on wheat during European war
introduced by Repreaentativa Howard,
tieorgia. Passed Alaska coal land ieaa-ln- g

biU.
Ways and meana committee continued

consideration of emergency revenue plana.
ub committee agreed to ll."J.0w appro-

priation asked by Secretary Bryan.
Government merchant marine bill with

naval committee amendments reported by
B.emhant marine committee.

Adjourned IM p. m. to noon Tuesday.

Nebraska

OFFICIAL TOTALS ON PRIMARY

Secretary of State Wait Completes
the Compilation of Returns.

BULL MOOSE ' VOTE IS SMALL

boreraor Marrhead Rrrs Leads
t;eorae W. Berae on the Popu-

list Ticket Reaalt. All
AIhc tbe l.lae.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept . (Speclal.)-Offlc- lal

returns from the primary of August
were made today at the office of Secre-
tary of fitate Walt The detailed Hat is
as follows:

REPUBLICANS.
Tleser ..... .... 3,:.V! Kemp . ,. .14.374
Copleoha , .... 2 Howell ..23.414
Hammond ... .17.1 Jl Elevens .. ,26i

DEMOCRAT.
Berge ... .11.301! Mctcalf ...U.STS
Morcgead 39.IK4

FROORESPIVE.
ckett 1.9741

POPULIST.
Berge M Morehead T24

SOCIALIST.
Porter K2

PROHIBITION.
Wilson 833v

Ileaeaa4 Governor.
REPUBLICAN.Albright . ....ll.TOK'ShotwHI .. .1!.!43

Hoa gland ....23,DrIVnalstine . 6,m
DEMOCRAT.

Plerson .. .... 23. W Suavely .., .12.257
Potts ....!!. ttS;

PROGRESSIVE.
CllngbeU . .... l.!M7

POPULIST.
Plerson .. .... So' Potts 4S4

PROHIBITION.
Hockenberger . 334

Secretary of State.
REPUBLICAN.

Walt ... SH.WkHamerd .. ..24,563
DEMOCRAT.

Pool ..., 30.EW Shields .... ..24,55.1
PROGRESSIVE.

Skalla .
POPULIST.

ool l.Wtt
SOCIALJ8T.

Ittner nqi
PROHIBITION.

Hald ... 343
States Auditor.
. REPUBLICAN.

Minor .. 3S.4140'Neal . ..24,310
DEMOCRAT.

Smith OO.Illl
PROGRESSIVE

Hanson LI Hopkins 787
POPULIST.

Smithy .m
SOCIALIST.

Ullps .... 1R6I

PROHIBITION.
Miles .. Ml;

Stat Treasurer.
REPUBLICAN.

Hamer X.S3,TeoKarden 26,292
DEMOCRAT,

Hall ... ...35,719; Gallaa-he- r 19.S0S
PROGRESSIVE. SOCIALIST.

Broatch 1.901 Baldwin 184
POPULIST PROHIBITION

Hall 1.093 Stall S37

State Superintendent.
REPUBLICAN. PROGRESSIVE.

Elliott 2t,,9K2 Davis 1,935
Thomas 25.395 rUrULloT.Hayes 13,072 Walker 335

DEMOCRAT. Cllne m
Walker 11.715 Whitehead 497
Monroe 10.K83 SOCIALIST.
Cllne 16.SW Shaffer 191
Whitehead .....18,038 PROHIBITION.

Walker 210
Fowle .. 116

Attorney General.
REPUBLICAN. I POPULIST.

Avers ,..17.65 Red , 50
Sears .....25,83.' Hears
Devoe ..12,113. SOCIALIST.
McCuletlon .... ,933i BurlelKb 223

, DEMOCRAT. PROHIBITIONIST.
Reed : . . . .5A.606I Blttenbender ; 333

PROGRESSIVE.
Wills 1,43

Laad Commissioner,
DEMOCRAT. POPULIST.

McKlsstck 14.737 McKiesIck
Bestham 23.74M Estham , 4f

Marti 1S.237I Marti 339

(Continued from

By by
And then' sav again:

the say

Nebraska
REPUBLICAN.
n M.9jft( Chsso 2f

PKOOKKSSIVK. I'HOHlKlllUJi
Benedict 1.94?! Davis 3Tj

Rsllnsr Commissioner.
REPUBLICAN. I PWK1 RESSI VE.

Peterson l.4S5i Hbrpham .
Hall JO1"! ltH'ULIST.
Duval 4S.24.V OHIs KA
YolinK lO.tiTV.I Mauvln i',2
Kelfer .3? SOCtALIST.
Johnson W,(l 217

DEMOCRAT. PROHIBITION.
Rslslon 1.VK2! W. H. Young.. 2

(Mils 12.S.MI Bookman 1

Maupln IS.,114, Korbs 1

Lehr .ls
Valveraltr Resrenta.

REPUBLICAN. I POPULIST.
rouplaend 27.os Noble 14
Jansen 27,113 J. E. Miller 14

Brown 20.779! Skiles 11

DEMOCRAT. Ixve 1

Noble i1,79s SOCIALIST.
J. E. Miller.... 31. iu; .Tones W
Sklles 19.019I Davidson 1)

PROGRESSIVE. I PUOHIBITION.
Love 1.304 Neshlt 231
W. H. Miller.. 1,211 Gilbert 240
Whliehorn .. SM

War Tax on
Films, and

Suggested
Sept. mov

ing picture films for war revenue was
urged tiefore the ways and means com-
mittee todsy st deliberations on the
measure to raise 1100,000,000 In response
to President Wilson's message. One
member of the committee showed testi-
mony of film manufacturers telling of
profits aggregating 110 per cent

Opposition to a tax on railroad tickets
and gasoline developed. Scores of taxa-
ble items were discussed. That cigars
and tobacco would not be taxed seemed
assured In the opinion of a majority of
the members of the committee. An In-

creased tax on beer Is assured. Domestic
wines will not escape. Some
members approve a tax on commercial
instruments. ,

A subcommittee agreed to recommend
teh appropriation to the appropriation
committee next Tuesday, which

will report a bill for quick action.
'

GOLD MEDAL

AGEDJLGIN MASON

ELGIN. Neb.. Sept 5. (Special Tele
gram.) "Uncle" Hiram Brown, the oldest
Free Mason in Nebraska, who was made
a Mason sixty-fiv- e years ago In St.
Charles, III., was today made 'the cus-

todian of the medal presented to the
first grand master of Nebraska Masons,
Robert C. Jordan, at whose death It was
passed to the oldest Mason In the state.
The last Mason having tha honor to hold
the medal was the late Colonel McClary
of Norfolk.

Members of the local Mssonlc lodge of
Elgin repaired In a body to the home
of Mr. Brown and there, with fitting
ceremony, the medal was pinned upon his
breast. Mr. Brown's mind Is surprisingly
bright and he enjoyed greatly the honor
conferred. He has been a resident of
Antelope county slnoe 1881.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Sept B. (Special Tele-

gram.) K. P. Herald has been appointed
Postmaster at Byron, Thayer county,

vice M. Reese.
Mertle Clutea has been reappointed post

master at Uarrlson, uutier county, N-
ebraska.

4)nlte
"That woman treats her husband Ilka a

dog."
How '

"Yes. but the dog she treats him like la
an Important Pomeranian pup she's crasy
about- - Baltimore American.

Page Ona.)

boat, and the train again.
V

ships and French ships and Oermanf

To the Children of America

bow big they are and there will be suffering; the dumb grief of tbe wid-

owed mother, who has given her all, and yet stands at ChrlBtruas time
with empty hands; the physical agony of the hungry and the underclad;
the "sorrow's crown of Borrow" that of happier things.

. Children of "America, if you could help you would, wouldn't you? and
you may. -

' You can be.Santa Claus to those--' little boys and girls whose daddy's
died fighting for their country. You can stretch out your hands across the
sea bearing messages of' love and hope and sympathy to tbe children of a
war-ridd- en continent messages from fortunate America to unfortunate
Europe. .

You can send that doll to Jane and those mittens to John. Yes, by
the thousands.

Iran will not feel the cold the stockings you knit are pulled
upon his chubby legs.

Oretchen's eyes may fill with tears, but she will smile through them
when that big, red comforter is wrapped round neck and ears.

Then therer is another thing you can do. Ask father and mother to
beg Santa Claus to give to a boy or girl In Europe one of the gifts that is
intended for you.

'Yes," I hear you say. "I will be Santa Claus to the poor little
orphan children."

And then you ask: "But how can my gift reach the children that
needs themt" the train, and

you
"But papers that English

Brllhurt

probably

gold

Different.

dreadful!"

when

ships, all armed with cannon, will stop the boat carrying my gift."
They will not.
England and France and Germany intend to salute the boat that is

carrying your gift, not to stop it. Your ship will be the ship of good will.
It will be Santa Claus' ship, and all the countries at war will dip their
flags to it as such.

- All you have to do is to provide the gifts. The Chicago Herald will
look after all other details. It will organise a bureau whfch will answer

'your questions. '
Write to the Christmas Ship Editor of The Bee for help.
The Bee will see that your gift reaches the boat that will take It to

Europe. The Bee will see that your gift is put into bands which will
place It In the fatherless home on Christmas morning.

. And it will tell every day all about what other boys and girls in our
country are doing in this work of lore.

Just think wnat a brave sight the ship will make that carries your
gift to Europe.

Can't you picture it, laden with the thousands upon thousands of
presents from tbe children of America? It will be officered and manned
by the fathers of little boys and girls, who will take every care that it safely
reaches tbe countries which are sunk in the want of war. Everybody who
sees it will know what it is. For it will fly two flags. One will be your
flag, the flag you love, the beautiful "Stars and Stripes." The other, too,
will be your flag. It will be a white flag. " On its snowy surface will be
a single golden star, the "star of hope " Tbe motto on that flag win be
the single word "Inasmuch." Ask mother or father to read the sentence
In the Bible with which that word begins.

To tbe grown-np- s to parents: Help your children to learn lessons
of vital Importance the Joy of giving, the of self-denia- l, the
sweetness of sympathy, the horrors of war and the blessedness of peace.
This is a world-wide peace movement that will bear rult possibly soon,
brt ultimately, assuredly.

To school teacher: In your books can you find a mors vital topic?
Teach it.

To clergymen: You have texts galore. Preach It, for. your Master
is the Prince of Peace " j. KEELEV.

THE OXTATTA SFXPAY RES: SEPTEMBER 6, 1PH.
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Movie
Beer

Wines
WASHINGTON,

Immedi-
ately

BESTOWED
UPON

remembering

desirability

Nebraska

NEW .INSURANCE COMPANY

Omaha and Lincoln Men Join in
Forming' Corporation.

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL LAW

Jailae Grimes Perltrea that the Apt
la I'ncoaatltntloaal Sweet's

Name Mill ne on Ja-dlel- al

Ballot.

(From a StaTf Correspondent.)
LINCOUN, Neh.. Sept 6 (Special.)

The National Secui Ity Fire Is the name
of a new insurance company which has
been organised by State Treasurer Wal-
ter A. George, with a capital of 1100,000.

The company will file Us articles with
the Insurance board Monday and will ask
for a charter.

The company Is Incorporated by Mr.
George, who will be the president, and
the following well-know- n Omaha business
men: .

States Senstor Norrls Brown,
Charles Fanning, Representative James
Davis. E. E. Howard, T. W. Blackburn
and B. T. Swobe. Uncoln men Interested
are W. B. Howard, state auditor;

Chester H. Aldrlch: E. Roysc.
secretary of the Stato Banking board; '

M. D. Hatch. W. A. Rankin and L. A.
Berge. the latter from Yalton.

tirlmea Derlarea Law Invalid.
In the opinion of Deputy State Super-

intendent Robert I. Elliott, who repre-

sented the state In a stilt brought by n

county people in the district court
of Lincoln county to test tho validity of
tha county hlsh school law, the law will
not stand. Jidno Grimes hinting that If

the suit had been brouKht In the nature
of quo warranto proceedings he would
have had to hold the law Invalid. The
suit was brought aa Injunction proceed-

ings to prevent the latunty from levying
taxes for the support of the county high
school. It Is probable that a new action
will be brought In quo warranto to pre-

vent the law being enforced.

Sweet t.ets on Ballot.
A proposition covering who tire entitled

to go on tho election ballot as candidates
for district Judge In the district compris-
ing the counties of Cass, Sarpy and
Otoe has been put to the secretary of
state. Judge Begley was the only can-

didate filing for the office under the
Judiciary law and received

all of the votes but five, Bweet of Ne-

braska City receiving three and Dan
Livingston of the same place two.

Thequcstlon arises ' whether Sweet's
name ran go on the ballot. The secre-
tary of state holds that as the law re-

quires that the two receiving the highest
number of votes at the primary shall
have their names upon the ballot, that
Sweeet's name Is entitled to a place with
that of Judge Begley,

Deny Application. .
The state railway commission has de-

nied the application of C. S. Nethaway
for a switch, stock yards and loading
chute, at South Cut, about five miles
north of Omaha on tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee fit Paul railway, on the
grounds that there Is not sufficient busi
ness to warrant the stopping of trains
and that It will Interfere wlh the effi-
ciency of train service.

Dr. Rreene. Bark on Visit.
Dr. J. L. Greene, for many years su-

perintendent of the Lincolh Insano asy-
lum, but who was a few years ago of-
fered a better position with the state
asylum at Little Rock, Ark., Is' In Lin-
coln visiting old friends and called at the
state house to renew acquaintances.

FORMER NEBRASKA INDIANS .
VISITING AT CAPITAL CITY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Bept. 6. (Bpeclal.V White

Eagle, the last of the chiefs of the Fkeodoe
tribe of the Tswnoes with his grandson,
Knife Chief, were at the state house to-
day taking in the slghta. White Katie
and Knife Chief have been up on' the
Loup representing the state historical
society In an effort to hunt out and locate
soma of the sites of the old Indian vil-
lages.

White Eagle holds two honorable dis-
charges from the United States govern-
ment, for service as a scout under Major
North and draws a pension of $21 a month
for Injuries received In a battle between
tha Sioux and tha soldiers. He Is &3

years of age.
His grandson. Knife Chief, Is a strong

robust specimen of Indian manhood. He
was educated at Haskall and played left
tackle on the foot ball team of that In-

stitution. They expect to stay fdr1 'fe'V
days and attend the state fair, when they
will return to their hpmes In Pawnee
Okla. They are members of the same
tribe which occupied the Pawnee reserva-
tion In Nance county In the 7ffs.

Be Prepared
For An Emergency

If you keep a Dome or

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

In your medicine chest, you can be confi-
dent that you have a stimulant at hand
that answers all requirements. Its abso-
lute purity and uniformity has earned the
praise of many physicians who never hes-
itate to prescribe It when a

Is necessary. Always be sure to get
Duffy'sdon't mersly
ask for It insist 04
setting It.

Sold in sealed bot-
tles only by most
druggists, grocers and
dealers. Medical book-
let and advice free.

Tbe Suffy Mill WbUksy Ot., ftKur, K. Y.

Choose those new fall clothes
early this week

and choose them at thi$ quality store
Yesterday ne made our first complete display. of

the season's styles. Hundreds of men viewed the ex-

hibit. Hundreds shared with us In the belief that Omaha
has never known a more complete or more representative
showing of really stylo-rig-ht wearables for men.

S.$10 - $40 SXu $10 $25
OMAHA'S LAROEST STORE

Vtf fcwvV"- - HIomh
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REPUBLICANS COYER STATE1

Will Campaign Thoroughly, Making
Most of Trips by Automobile.

HOWELL AND REAVIS TO START

(asspalsn Will lie Warm In the
First District Satire Rrpab.

llt-a- List of Candidates
Will Take Tart.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. Neb., Sept.

headquarters have not yet
been opened officially, but permanent
headquarters are being maintained at the
Llndell hotel and Chairman Waiter
George and Ills staff are busy vetting
reudy to annihilate the common enemy
November 3.

The committee will start the campaign
with a series of automobllo trips, begin-
ning- September 14, when the First con-
gressional district will be covered thor-
oughly. R. it. Howell, candidate for gov.
crnor," and C. F. Reavls, candidate for
congreas, will be the principal speakers,
traveling in automobiles and escorted by
the state candidates and the county can-
didates throughout the district.

It is expected to make a thorough
speaking trip. Mr. Howell and Mr. Rea-
vls will travel In the lead and will deliver
the first addresses upon reaching a town.
When they have finished they will pro-
ceed to tho next tawn, leaving the other
candidates to conclude the meetings. In
this way there will be continuous speak-ln- g

all the time and everybody will have
a chance to talk to the people, just as
long as there are anypeople to talk to'.

Chairman George says this morning that
he Is more than pleased with the Inter-
est republicans are taking In ths cam-
paign. "The head of the ticket la excep-
tionally strong," said he, 'and I have
heard nothing but promises 'of loyal sup-
port from everywhere. 1 believe wa will
sweep the state with majorities ranging
all the way from 15,000 to 90.000."

Auto CollUloa at Scott's Blaff.
SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., Sopt

An auto collision on Main avenue
resulted in seriously Injuring Mrs. Dora
Carter and putting two cars up for rs.

Mrs. Carter Is carrylnr her arm In
a sling. M. B. Harris undertook, one of
his quick turns on the avenue and mis-
calculated the speed of the car driven by
Mrs. Carter. In the collision her car was
UpBCt.

)

The most eVsirabte nirnraned rooms are
advortlaed In The Bee. Get a nlcs ooolrom for the summer.

IIOTKLH,

, tstMCNUtt

The Hotel Carlton Cafo
eptember eth

50c Sunday Dinner 50c
SOUP

i Chicken Royal Do Lux
Touns (Jerkins r.l.rrStewed Young Chicken Fricassee SaucaRoast Prime Rlha of Choicm Native

Beef au Jus
Fried Cream Fed Spring Chicken Ala

Myreland
Roast Milk Fed Young Chicken

Sake Dressing
Raked Young Pig, Apple Sauce

CARLTON SPECIAL
T Bone or Sirloin Steaks, any style

Snowflake Potatoes
Candled Sweet Yams

Cucumbers and Tomato Salad
Homemade Apple and Peach Pics

Pineapple Sherbert Ala Mole
Plnepple Sherbert and Cake

Coffee Tea Ice Tea Milk
Dinner from 12 to -:- ! to II P. M.

WHEN YOU COMB TO

k ffllftragn

ii bs aoatfefUUs asS StS slats si
Stop at the

Auditorium
Knewa tha world ever

Oa Mich is,aa Aveaee, Chicago's bmA anted-- r
boulerud. UaobSntotaJ view el Oeat

Park aad Lake Michigaa. Unrivalled as a
Saanei aad Winitt hotel. Wkkia ive aiiaule'
walk mi Fedasi Building . the leading Iheaties,
aad batiooM ceaUe. Recent imrMoveaeeet
autds at s to exceeding S 300.000.

Csslsioa and service uaescelleel
HOOM KATES

Siael Rue iat pmm
SI.50. 2.00 ud2.MJs Say. '

DssUt Room tm twm ffcmt
J Vi. i.UO 4 00 pa ssy.

SiacU Rmm wiik btik iat ao sinss
UMl. i.OO. J.MMSS.OOpatdss.

DotU. Roam wak Uik lot ! ptamm
14 00. J 00 ..d 6.00 a mmf.

alBirauvil ROTO, Muaiai ImWhsI Ckkajs
MTS. Shfr, Managtr

i sentiat poca.

for MEN AND BOYS 1

of Quality Clothes

II

Does the Home Need Furnishings?
We're, Showing the Newest in
Furniture, Rugs, Draperies

Solid oak Jacobean Table, 54
Chair to match, cans seat
Buffet, Serving, Table and Arm

' I
1

PERHAPS you realize the need of
new things, yet are undecided. Come into our Btore,

Ask our salespeople to nhow you oboait. You may see just
what you want, or a suggestion may be offered that meets
your needs exactly.
We welcome the shopper who is "just looking arouud."

Fumed Oak Buffet 46 Inches long, with conveniently ar-
ranged silver drawer, linen drawers and cupboard 830.00 .

Table to match, 6 ft. extension, 48 Inch .SZ0.OOChina Cabinet to match 30.00Chairs to match, leather slip seats, each 84iS0
Grey Fumed Ann Rocker The new turned finish with
genuine Spanish leather seat cushions Sift 00- -

Arm Chair to match 815.00
Mahogany Foster Bod solid throughout, dun finish, full .

siss S42.0O
Box Spring; to fit, high grade construction 818.00
Dest felted cotton Mattress, roll edge 815. OQ

Mahogany Dresser A 46-In- Dresser wjth roomy draw. !

ers, full width mirror in the new antique mahogany finish,
also in tird's-ey- s msple 850.00
Chiffonier to match, mahogany or maple $42.00Dressing Table to match, triple mirror, mahogany or maple
t 837.00Bed, full slse, mahogany or maple 834.00

. Comes also in Circassian walnut at slightly higher prices.

Domestic Rugs
It is most conservative advice to Bay "Buy your rugs

now". Our prices are not changed, regardless of ad-
vances in many quarter and the probability of increased '

prices in the near future. '

Our selection is the finest and we invite comparison.

Whittal Anglo-Perfia- n Rugs The perfection of ,mg
making, rich in design and color, 9x12 size 802.5Osice SlTKO
A full range of smaller sixes. ,

Blindhar Wilton Rugs "Durable as Iron", la' beautifulpatterns, moderately nrlced. 8x12 size a Awr aa
All Regular sixes.

In

811.00
Chair

m
I MI

Hartfonl Saxony Rugs Th famous long pile luxurious
floor coverings that always give satisfaction. 8x12 six S"0sise w , .545Oriental Rugs Repaired by nativtfexperts. .

English and German Linoleums
Large direct importations received before the out-

break of hostilities enable us to continue to offer the
famous English, Greenwich and German Rixdorfer Lino-
leums at regular prices. Our bhowing of patterns is the
largest in '

Prices range from 1.25 to 1.86 per square yard.

Duchesse Lace Curtains
An early Importation showing many

new attractive yet" serviceable patterns.
In Pairs, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50,

$5.G0 and $6.00.

Scrim and Marquisette ,

Curtains
Always pleasing and in good taste.

Our stocks show a'large range of prices,
up frotn, pairs

95c
Curtain Materials

Scrims. Nets, Swisses, Marquisettes,
in many new weaves and patterns, of-
fering a most exceptional selection at
most reasonable prices.
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Detroit Jewel Gas Stoves
Up From $12.90

That they are the "best in the world" is not an empty
statement. In materials used, mechanical construction
and scientific design, the Detrodt Jewel is the unques-
tioned leader.

Our stock is complete in all sizes and patterns, and
we can meet every price requirement.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4-

18 South Sixteenth Street.
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